Graduate College Update: April 16th – April 20th, 2018

Center for Family & Demographic Research Speaker Series
Beyond the Nuclear Family: Children and Household Extension
Natasha Pikauskas
Gerald R. Ford School of Public Policy I University of Michigan
Wednesday, April 18th I 12:30-1:30pm
207 Bowen-Thompson Student Union

Biological Sciences Weekly Seminars
“Darwin’s peach: how insects get plants to create fake fruits”
Jack Schultz I University of Toledo
Wednesday, April 18th I 3:30-4:30pm
112 Life Science Building

Women’s Center Spring Discussion Series
Intimate Partner Violence: Recognizing Signs and Taking Action
Michele Hoeksema I The Cocoon
Wednesday, April 18th I 12:00-1:00pm
203 Hayes Hall

Communication Sciences and Disorders (CDIS) Event
The Influence of Stress on the Voice
Brittany Perrine
Friday, April 20th I 12:00-1:00pm
HHS 184

Dissertation Defense
The Energy Goodness-of-Fit Test and E-M Type Estimator for Asymmetric Laplace Distributions
John Haman
Monday, April 16th I 10:00am-12:00pm
459 Math Science Building

Exploring the Population Viability of Green Ash (Fraxinus Pennsylvanica) with a Stage-Based Model
Rachel Kappler, Biological Sciences
Tuesday, April 17th I 3:45-5:30pm
332 Life Science Building

Theatre & Film Production
The Threepenny Opera
Bertolt Brecht & Kurt Weill
April 19, 20 & 21 @ 8pm
April 21 & 22 @ 2pm
Donnell Theatre

Graduate Student Senate

- Appointed Chair Applications for Next Year’s GSS Board are available for all who are interested. You need have been previously involved with GSS to apply.
  - Chair for Professional Development of Graduate Students
  - Chair for International Graduate Student Affairs
  - Chair for Multicultural/Disability Graduate Student Affairs
  - Chair for Environmental Affairs

- Applications are due at midnight on April 20, and interviews will be conducted during the weeks of April 23 and April 30. All information (including duties of positions) and the application forms can be found here: [https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/314678](https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/314678)

- Summer FPD applications are available and live for all professional development activities between May 7, 2018 and August 27, 2018. They are due at midnight on April 17. Details and applications can be found here: [https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/304187](https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/304187)

- Summer Regalia Award applications are available and live for all graduating in August. They are due at midnight on June 6. Details and applications can be found here: [https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/314677](https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/314677)

Please direct all GSS questions to GSS@bgsu.edu.

Graduating this spring? Thesis/Dissertation/Project Deadlines

**Friday, April 20th, 2018** - Results of the capstone experience for ALL Plan II (non-thesis) master’s degrees must be received. The Plan II Results (Master’s) is a DocuSign eform accessible from the Documents and Forms webpage. Master’s students initiate the eform just before completion of the Plan II experience. *All non-thesis master’s students must submit a Plan II Results Form.*

**Friday, May 4** – Commencement ceremony (7pm)

Graduate College Nerdy Socials – 12-1pm McFall 120
Monday, April 23 – Shakespeare’s birthday/death day & Don Quixote’s birthday

Library Announcement

Graduate students should return or renew library books by **5/14/18** to ensure your account remains active and you avoid fines. Items you still need should be brought to the library in person to be renewed. We cannot update your account until all items are presented. Please contact the circulation desk by email (circdesk@bgsu.edu), chat on the library’s website, or phone (419-372-2051) if you have questions. Return your library books quickly and easily at the book drop in Parking Lot N, near the Pay and Display Kiosk.